
SAMBO 

1. GENERAL TERMS 

The Sambo competitions will be organised in accordance with the most recent technical regulations 

of the “Fédération Internationale de Sambo” (FIAS). In case of disagreement in the interpretation of 

these rules, the English text will be regarded as authoritative. 

The programme and duration of the competitions are fixed by the FISU Executive Committee in 

agreement with the Organising Committee and the CTI. The competitions shall last three (3) days and 

include the following individual events: 

I. Individual Competition 

Men Women 

up to 52kg up to 48kg 

+ 52kg to 57kg + 48kg to 52kg 

+ 57kg to 62kg + 52kg to 56kg 

+ 62kg to 68kg + 56kg to 60kg 

+ 68kg to 74kg + 60kg to 64kg 

+ 74kg to 82kg + 64kg to 68kg 

+ 82kg to 90kg + 68kg to 72kg 

+ 90kg to 100kg + 72kg to 80kg  

+ 100kg + 80kg 

 

The duration of each bout shall be five (5) minutes for men and four (4) minutes for women. 

II. Mixed Team Competition 

Mix team composed of maximum seven (7) athletes - four (4) men and three (3) women. 

Weight category Gender only athletes of the following categories can 
participate 

up to 57 kg M 52, 57 

up to 56 kg F 48,  52, 56 

+ 57kg to 68kg M 62, 68 

+ 56kg to 68kg F 60, 64, 68 

+ 68kg to 90kg M 74, 82, 90 

+ 68kg F 72, 80, +80 

+ 90kg M 100, +100 

 

The duration of each bout shall be four (4) minutes. 

Each country is authorised to enter a maximum of fourteen (18) Sambo athletes and four (4) officials. 

Each country is authorised to present: 

Individual competition men: 

- A maximum of one (1) Sambo player per weight category;  



Individual competition women: 

- A maximum of one (1) Sambo player per weight category; 

The teams must be composed of competitors who are also participating in the individual categories. 

At the first General Technical Meeting, the Head of Delegation or his/her representative shall confirm 

and sign the official list of competitors. 

2. PRE-COMPETITION PROCEDURE 

Three (3) months before the Championship, the Organising Committee has the right to collect 25% of 

the total cost of stay per athlete and official from participating countries. 

The OC shall conduct the draw directly after the official registration in the presence of the FISU 

Technical Delegate (or his/her representative). Each completed master sheet shall be signed by the 

FISU Technical Delegate. 

The draw shall be carried out using the FIAS - approved computerised random process, with the 

exception   that the corresponding finalists of the previous Championships are separated as widely as 

possible. 

Entries for the draw shall come from the FISU Online Accreditation System. 

After the draw is completed and signed by the FISU Technical Delegate, it shall be made available for 

each participating country. 

 

3. TECHNICAL OFFICIALS 

3.1 Nomination and cost 

All international referees and judges are nominated by the FIAS Referees Commission under the 

supervision of FISU. 

Travel expenses, accommodation, full board and the allowances according to the regulations of FIAS 

for all international judges are borne by FIAS. 

NTOs are appointed by the National Sambo Federation. Organising Committee will cover their travel 

expenses, accommodation and full board. 

3.2 Number of technical officials needed 

ITOs 
According to the number of mats 

2 mats 3 mats 

Chief Referee 1 1 

Deputy  Chief Referee 2 3 

Secretary 2 3 

Referees (Chief  of  the  Mat,  Arbiter,  Assistant Referee) 18 24 

 


